
 

 

 

 

Simply Quad Cities FAM Tour-Quad Cities-Illinois & Iowa: Sunday November 5th, 2017* 
 

11:30am-12:30pm: Lunch on your own prior to departure.  

     Please see your welcome bags for dining options. 

 

12:30 pm: Meet at North Tower entrance of Isle Casino Hotel to board the bus. 

12:45 pm: Depart Isle Casino Hotel. 

 

1:00-2:00pm: Private showing of the brand-new Bix Beiderbecke Museum.  

                              Visit the newest Quad Cities museum and learn about the life of Jazz musician Bix 

Beiderbecke. The design covers his life from youth, through his playing career with 

orchestras and his burial in Davenport.  The focal point of the exhibit is a stage, inspired 

by the one at Hudson Lake, that features instruments of a typical jazz band of the era, as 

well as a life-size figure of Bix. Located in the historic Redstone Building, home of the River 

Music Experience this new edition is a must-see attraction. 

http://www.bixmuseum.org/index.html 

 

2:15pm: Load Bus. 

2:30pm: Depart.  

 

2:45-3:45pm: John Deere Pavilion & Store.  

                              Touch the machines. Climb in the cab. Learn. The John Deere Pavilion offers a 

unique experience for every brand fan who walks through the door. From the 

vintage machines to today's agricultural, construction and forestry equipment, 

the past and future are yours to discover. See how these products help to 

change lives around the world. Be sure to stop in the John Deere Store adjacent to the pavilion to shop 

everything John Deere.  

                              https://www.deere.com/en/connect-with-john-deere/visit-john-deere/pavilion/ 

 

3:45pm: Load bus 

4:00pm: Depart 

 

4:30-6:30pm: It’s Greek To Me! Dinner and entertainment experience.   

                              Hosted by the Assumption Greek Orthodox Church in East Moline, Illinois, “It’s Greek to Me” is 

a group event which features a lunch or dinner menu consisting of Greek cuisine and activities 

to educate guests about Greek Culture and customs. Come see what all the hoopla is about 

with a church tour, meal and entertainment all in one location.  

                              http://www.assumptionem.org/Pages/tours.html 

 

6:45pm: Depart  

7:00pm: Arrive back to hotel for night on your own.  
 

*Itinerary is subject to change based on numbers 
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